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Unh.hu of I'Tlbls i. meets ecry Krl
a mailt t half-pa- smn, iu Odd
Q fellows1 HhII. . IIoK,

cusnceiior wjmmnnucr.

nLr.uilL'fi rnhnu Wll ."Ml.
k Independent Order of Odd-l--

lews, meet every ll'""1,1"?
flUi al half-is- seven, In on

.'oiutncrrlal avenue, l.tweeii BlxtH snJ Pjunlh

' UlllO KNCAMPMKNT, I. (). O. in.cU
yin If all on (he llmtand tlttnl

I utl In every month, at hnlf.atat seven
.IMii II Oqssmak, O I'

CAIItOI.OIKII., !S0.2:t7,A.r A A. 11.
lloM rerular coiniiiiihlcatlona In Ma-

sonic; Hall, corner Commercial avenue
mill Kluhtfi stmt, on tho second anil

nltrlli Mnnilitr of mill tnoulli,

Wtiltw Jul.
White, good mill linens, hiehidiiig nil

kind of white wear for miIIh fiir ladies
mill children, at IJurger & ,'o. The
jirlccn of lhee goods are extremely low.
mill tliu xtock U it most attraetlve one.

Ilitrrnii for llHlle. ,
Sleeping carriages' ntil ireainhiilut4ir.,

for balileu ol all l7.e, nt iirlne.s ranging
from $S CO to$ii, at Win. Klrlilioir

factory, coiner Seventeenth Mreet
nml Wnshtnitton iivrmu-- - -l

IJeiiU rurnlnliliik; Hoods.
.1. Hurger & Co., have added to their

tok tliU cjirliiir onu of the HneM mjImi

tlons ol gents' furnishing goods ever
brought to (111 city, (ietitleineti are In-

vited to call and examine goods liefom
liirc-haln- elsewhere.

Al lliillry's.
Tie.. Centennial Refrigerator -- the latest

imiirovcmcnt ai.d tins best ever made;
also a lino assortment of hardware; and

cutlery at greatly redtteed prices, at A.
1 alley. No. lift Commercial avenue.

t.lJtil BfuK'tlli'.
Itlbfoon", fans and praol, latest stylo

unit lowest prices for dale at Hurger A

Vs. AIo an exquisite lot of calimcri'
and ccrn ties, in tin- - newest ilcMgn.

I'lintlliiri'-i'- H.

Win. Klchhollhasjii't lllled lil wute-hous- e

and faniory, corner of 17th street
and Washington avenue, with the
largest etock and most complete variety
or furniture ever ottered In tin; I'alro
market. Ho means business, and will

n il lor ci'li only at rock bottom figure f.
It In only necessary to examine hi stock
and prices lo satisfy yoiiwelvM a to
quality and cheapness, and that mow is

tlictlmc to buy. .

Momelliltii; w.
Hurger & Co. have alieautlful assort-

ment of dress goods ot all kinds, and
kllks. Mummer silks an low an sixty cents
per yard. These are splendid bargains.
Call and sec them tiefore therti'h.

LYNCH & HOWLEY'S

Real Estate Column

-- Alexander county lands, Cairo ot,
In exelmnge for St. Louis property.

FOlt SALK.
The Miulh hall or the "Pllnl" hmiM- - at

a bargain.
KOIt KKNT.

HoiiM on Ninth Ktm-t- , between Wal-

nut and Cedar streets, lately occupied by

I. .Schleslligcr, 'l.".

llouo on Twelllh clicct Wet ul Wal-

nut, ft niQius nud kitchen, $11.

Huslncs.s houe on Levcestrcel, above
Llghth, r2ll.

A good cottage on Tuciity-Nlnl- h

treet, near Commercial avenue.

.Store loom on Commercial avenue,
next to Waverly hotel, $10.

Collage or 1 rooms on Twenty-thir- d

ctrcct, $0. (!ood yard and extern.
Uoml dwelling lioiiso on Walnut, be-

tween Twenty-secon- d and Tuenly-th'r- d

Mrect, $10.
Store-roo- comer Twentieth and

I'oplarstrccU, $I J M.
Store room adjoining aboM", $S.

Houieon Coiumereliil avenue, above
Ninth street, suitable lor and
dwelling, $10.

HiiUhO on Wuliiut street, near Center
pleasant premises, $12 CO.

House on Commercial avenue, near
19th street. Suitable for business and
ilwelllug,$l.".

Tenement numbered 2, 7, 8 and
0, Winter's How, D roonw each for $10

per month. Will bu' put In llrst-cla.- s

order.
Store room In "Wot Houe," lately

occupied Vy A. Halley.
Dwelling house on Sixth street and

lellersou avenue $10.

Orphan Asylum building and premi-
ses. Kent low, to a good ten int.

Store room, corner Twentieth and
Washington avenue, $12 a month.

Itoouis In various parU ot the city.

FOR l.KASK OH SALK.
Lands, In tracts to suit, near Cilro.

tf.8-1- 8

Somktiiino Nkw. The lightning, re-

ciprocating, tin churn and egg beater,

the latct and the liest ever made, at A.
Halley 's, who Is, now selling his large
stock ot stoves, tin and brittana ware at
greatly reduced prices. Give him u call
bctore you purchase, llli Commercial av
cniie.

For Salo.

Colored and mounted Alaps ot the
city ol Cairo nt $2 M) each (hall price.)

- A sliver plated No. 0 Wilson Shuttle
Sewing Machine, hard (piano) llnlsh,

valued at $8,1. Will bo sold at $20dla-coun- t,

on good terms, and ordered direct
from the factory.

A $90 Heinlngton Sewing Machine
$30 oil for cash. Sulmblo lor tailor or
boot and shoo manufacturer.

For any of the above nrtleles.apply at
the llui.i.KTiN olllce. K. A. Uuiinuvi.

Skb uocii. c, lvoch, at lust shop and
store room. No. W) Commercial avenue,

has for sale a stock of boots and shoes of
hU own make ; also n lull slock of leathet
mid finding tor sale; and a
larirn stock of St. Louis ens,

torn made boots and shoes. He

keeps the best material and u up In all
n, latest stvles. Ills tits nro perfert, and
satisfaction U guaranteed. fHye him ft

call- - "'"

ittc ullittitt.
a.oi:.i:hi:tm

t'oit .siii;i:iik.
We oieiiulliorirol lonnnnun.'c It. A.

Innn liiilrnilrnl II( inIiIIiuii emiill
lAtt-- lurslinlll, at the riiaiilnx eoiint)' rliriimi.

We are iinthorlHl tianii(iiinel'KTi:it.SAt!l',
fur mi liiilriM'iiili'ht riiinliihile lor Mieilirof Al
cknmlei eoiiiity, nt Hie imhiiIiik county i lii'tioii.

ItATKM Of AllVr.HTINIWJ.

bills fur utlvetllilliK, art' llir Hint

in ahvanck
'IruutU'iil uiIreillnhiK will l Imnlol nt Mm

title ("Ml Ml r wjimre for Hie flrtt Inw rlloii
ai.d 60 ( ril for inch kiili.Miiiriit one A HUrul
(llw.iiinl will lie lna"le on alaiiilliiK ami nj.lay

For lnsTlln; I'lim rul noll l ' Notice ot
niK lIni? uf iKciilleji or ncenl orilcm Mi wills for
mli liiKcrtlon

Chutcli, Sorlfly, Kwillval ami HnpiM-- liutlrm
will only lie Intrrteri ailUTtlH-inrnt-

No mhcrtlMnirnt will lie rfcclvnl at Iiki than
6"ctnlii,aiiiliioa'Herllcmcntwill Is' Inserted
for Irm limn llirir ilollnra ir niontli

Iocal Bualneas Notices, of
ten tinea or more. Inserted
In hs Bulletin aa followa :

OomtneBceCountlnir at ten Lines.
One Insertion per line.... B Cents.
Two insertions nor line... 7 Cents.
Three lnsnrtlons per Una. 10 Conts.
six insertions per line.... IB Cents.
Two weeks per line ... !2B Cents.
unn monm per line US Cents

No Reduction will be made in above
Pricos.

CITY NEWS.
WKllNKSIiAY. APRIL 20, 1H7C.

I.ural Weather Heport.

Caimu, III., Aptll rt, Iif7.

riMK lUn. Tint. Wind. I Vul. I Yir. itii.
7 a.m. SO VJO 1 51 N I Clear.

N I U I "In
i p.m. j).t ! it Nib! iIk
3il"l" 30 2"l Mi NE s .!.

.lAMC-- l WAlON,
Frrifeant, Sllfiml .Service, II. . A.

4'cnlf iininl IIiiIh
lust rcci'iveil by tioldMlne ,t Hoson-wate- r.

Mill ile.Freh nnival ot a very large assort
inent ol ladles and gents' kid glove at
I Iturger ,t Co. 1 -- It

I.Ihcii I'npcr.
Linen lllne. iilatollnli.il. letter nml noli!

iaju-ra- t Hid lifi.i.uri.s olllce. Illue and
rienin laid, below St. Louis prices.

tJiioliiiirr Ijieeanml NetthiK.
(.Vlimere lace and netting, a splendid

assortment, certain to please the ladles,
Jut In, at .1. Iturger & Co.

lUiittrnltlerleii.
A beautiful Hue of new euibiolilerlcs

Just received by the recognized "einbrold- -

cry hoti'e" of Cairo .1. Burger & Co.

Mulls! Nulls!
Ladies' linen and alpaca suits, beautl- -

lullv made ami stylishly trimmed, for
sale at .1. Hurger ,V Co'g. These uits
ire selling as low as material can be
Imught In Hits city. Call and sec them.

Iloiisrlieeper, Attention.
Iioyou know that. I. Iturger A. Co. arc

In receipt of a magnilieent line ot e:u K'ls
and oil clothes, all (lie very Jalet styles
anil designs ? The llrst arrival of the sea-

son. Stop in and examine (heir stool,.

House I'urlllslilliK IJimmIx.
This department at . I. Hurger ,1 Co.'s

store on onuuereial avenue, contains a
stock ol talile Uncus, towels, napkins,
marselllesipillts, etc., inc., which will de-

light the eye of every housekeeper
These goods are altered at panic prices
nnil will go nil' like hot etikes.

Se,
lust received, a large stock ol Shaw's

licfrlgerators, and White Mountain triple
inotlun, lee cream I'rcucrs ; al.-- o a large
supply of wire sen-e- cloth for doors
nml windows, all at rock-botto- m prices.

I . W. Ib.NHUtsnv.
Corner l'.'ih street and Comniercla

'avenue.

Nieei I'liyinent.
(leorge l.altner, proprietor of the New

KxecMor Saloon, Commereial avenue

three doors below Sixth street, is bound
to became the popular icsort of the. city.
Tills morning at 10 o'clock ho will Inau-

gurate a new feature In his line of busi-

ness, to-w- lt: lie will reaiimo specie pay-

ment pay out silver In making change
A free lunch every morning at 10 o'clock.
The bar is stocked with Pilsner beer, and
the best ol wines. Honor mid cigars.
Give the F.xeelslor a call It Is the place
for the best beer, and hard money, ti

A No, 1 l.miiiilry.
It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman

the laundress, No. 12 Fourth street,
Washington and Commvrelal nvi;

lines, has one of Highest conducted laun-

dry establishments hi the ;ity,and land-

lords of hotels and boarding llOIIM'S Will

Hud It to their advantage to call upon
her. Her prices are as tallow : Hotel

and boardiiig-hous- e washing 75 cents
per dozen. For piece work prires are as
follows: Shlglo shirt and collar, 10e; per
dozen, 80c; socks, fie; two collars, fie;
two handkerchiefs, fie; vests, 20e; and
all gentlemen's wear, &0e. per dny.cn.

Ladies plain calico dresses, 2,e; calico
dresses with extra trimmings, fiOoj white
dresses, $1 2,'ie; ladles' umlerware, lino
and coarse, $1 HO per doen.

IIoIiik lo ItiuioiiM or OiiIiii-hiI-

Take the Atchison. Tnnekn anil Santa
Fe railroad. thl new mid lionulai- - line
from Atchison and U'ansas.Clly, via the
beautiful Arkansas valley, lo rueiilo,
Colorado Snrlnirs. Denver. Cannon Cll v.
Cuchariis, Del Norte, Santa Fe and all
points In Colorado, New Mexico and
Arizona. Sneelitl round trio 00 day tick
ets to Denver on salo May lfilh, at ?.'0,
taking In the famous watering pliu-e- on

the D. it It. U. road. Low emigrant
rates to the San Juan mines.

Pullman palaco sleeping cars between
the Missouri river and Ihe Hocky .Moun-

tains without ehttime. Close connections
made at Kansas City and Atchison iu

union depots. For maps, time tables
mid the "Sail limu giilue," miiiure.s,

T. .1. Anurkson.
Gen. iass. Agt. Topcka, Kun

Comet
Come to the Herman Lutheran IVllva'

Itiiti liter
To 1. Hellkron and get your goods

of cost. If

llrllliiieiit Till. 1.11.
All real cHatc delinquent lor taxes will

be placed .In the hands ol the printer, May

1st, next. All', II lot'lV.
County Collector.

Iteiiienilier
The tlennaii Lutheran I'nlr on Coinmer-ela- l

avenue (

oslaiieil.
We are ri:iuested to state that the pro-

posed parlor concert, to be given by the
ladle of the Methodist church, has been
pol poned. The event will not take
place until next week ; hut. when It docs,
It wilt be a grand one.

In the City.
Mr. A. K. Woodbrldge, traveling cor-

respondent of one of Chicago's leading
newspapers, is in t lie city, lie has been
on an extended tour through the south
and west, and Is here lor the purpose of
writing us up.

'Ilir HewerH.
The rivers have been falling for several

diiys, and we are Inlorined the sewers
will be opened this afternoon. We hope
when they are opened thai they will be
left alone, and not shut It a report of a rise
In the rivers should come from Pennsyl-
vania.

Tlie I'eiileiinliil Aisui-iatlo- I'arty.
There was a large number of ladles

ami gentlemen at the Centennial Asso-

ciation parly at the lioiuo of Mr. and
Mrs. Kommi water last evening. It was a
very plcn'ant allidr. This was the last
demonstration of the kind to he given by

the association.

Vol Ice.
All persons are hereby nolllk-- not to

bai ler for or purchase n certain promis-

sory note for $2" 00, given about three
years ago to A. .1. Clark and lgtied by
mysell, as I will. not pay the same, for 1

hold legal olf-ct- s against it.
It A. .1. Caulk.

'tci'ii;e lor Mnlr,
Cooper shop, barrel hou-- e, dwelling

houc and three lots, all fenced and with
good gales. Also lull stock of tools for
all kinds of work. The whole will bo
sold very cheap. Apply at shop near
Narrow Gauge depot, Tool or Fourth
street.

Tile reutltal.
The Talr and festival by the ladles of the

German Lutheran church, which was
opened In Geyer'.s building last night,
was visited by a large number of the
Iricilds of the church. The proceeds
were quite satisfactory, and the atl'ulr has
proven thus far a pleasant one. The
ladies will continue It over t, and
an invitation Is extended to all.

Ire I'rram,
Phil Saup has renovated and refur-

nished ld Ice cream parlors throughout
witli costly furniture and line carpets,
making It one of tastiest and pleasane't
place of resort In the city, where pure
Ice creams of all flavors and pure quality
will bo kept every day for his patron.
Washington avenue, Ituder's block.

iiu !

Go to the rair and festival of tin: Ger
man Lutheran church Commer
cial avenue.

ToKpeuk on Thursday Mtclit.
Hon. William .LSykes writes us from

Memphis and says he will again addres
the people ol Cairo upon matters of in-

terest to them, next Thursday night at
the council chamber. . He desires u good
audience, as he will try and say many
things concerning Cairo and Its aflalr.s,
which will prove of interest lo Hie

public.

Tin- - I'litee.
For a clca.i shave; a fashionable hair

cut, or a thorough shampoo, go to .1.

George Stclnhou'e on F.lghth street,
Alexander County Hank building. His
shop Is always neat ; his towels always
clean; Ills assistants always polite, and
his tables covered with the latest dally
papers, (or the benefit of his customers.

3.20-t- f.

A llmiil Concert.
The Sliver Cornet Hand, the Delta

City ( 'oruer Hand and the National Hand,
we are told, are about to make arrange-
ments whereby Ihe pi'opln will hereafter
bo given weekly open air concerts, on the
the stands erected last summer for that
purpose. The first concert of the season,
It is said, will tako place the latter part of

this week. The National Hand will give
the opening concert.

Notice.
Wo will pay no bills contracted by any

employe of Tiik Bui.li:ti.v, unless the
same Is made on a written order signed
by the president or secretary of the com
pauy, and we will accept no orders given
by an employe of the company, for any
purpose whatsoever.

C.UItO UULI.KIIN COMl'ANV.
November 10. 187i. tt

I'biliiilelpnin Letter.
One of our Cairo boys who Is attending

the Pennsylvania Military Academy at
Chester, who has been spending his F.as-t-

vacation in Philadelphia, sends us
quite an interesting letter, (which will bo

found on the H rat page of 's Itui..
i.ktin,) giving a full account ot the Cen
tennial grounds and buildings as they
appear at the present time. The letter Is

well worth reading.

(Ireul llHUki-up- t Nnle.
Now is your last chanco to get your

goods at lest than cost, as 1 have bought
the whole bankrupt stock of Mcllbron &

Well, consisting of dry goods, notions,
clothing, cle., at such low prices that en
ables me to give everybody bargains that
will satisfy even the hardest customer,
1 will continue Ihe business tit the old
stand ol llrilhrnn & Well only tor thirty
days longer, and all the goods must he
sold wlihln that time on account of re-

moval, He on hand in lime, before all

the bargains are gone, as I mean bus!

ness. Solomon Paiikiiu, of Clu.
142 Commercial avenue,

A I His M rl.ir. W. IC. Hawkins, who has con-

cluded that the llfeol n politician Is hard
and very uncertain, Is again In the store

offlolddlneA Hosenwater as cashier ol
the linn. He has taken Ihe place of Mr.
.Jacob ltiiib, whoe duties he will per-

form while Ihe latter is on a journey
across the orlny deep vlsltlii" relative',
friends, and Ihe haunts of Ills childhood,

Wlio Hot tlie friz,.,
Al Ihe calico ball given by the National

Cornet band nt Turner Hall, on Friday
evening, a vote was taken upon which ol
the ladles present was attired In the drets
most appropriate for the occasion. The
prize was s newly coined two dollar and
a halfgohl piece, and was nwarcled Mls
Mai-gi- c Itunis. who wore light bared cal-

ico, the llgures being formed Into the word
Centennial," nml the dates "1770" and
1870." The dress was made In the

helghth of lahIoii, llted perfectly, and nil
concurred hi the decision of the Judges.

Tlie Narrow aiiK.
Tlie Murphysboro liuteptmltnt ineu

hccm to take a llcnillsh delight iu wound-

ing the tender feelings of the narrow
gauge railroad people. They jump at
every opportunity, and shower upon the
narrow gauge men little dabs like this,
which, to say the least, Is unkind : "The
broad gauge swindle on narrow gauge
track, alias the Cairo and St. Louis rail,
road company, have not paid hands on
the trains for over lour months, and yet
they tell us It Is a good company."

for tin iioiu.
The Odd Fellows ot Du Quoin cele-

brate the D2d anniversary of the order to-

day In that city. The citizens of Du
Quoin have been making preparations
for tills day for several weeks, and II the
weather favors them a grand demonstra-
tion is anticipated. J'ast Grand Master
Kills of Chicago, one ol the most able
orators in Ihe order, will deliver the ad-

dress. Among the Odd Fellows or this
city who will attend, arc Judge Hross,
Treasurer Ktockllcth and a number of
others.

Ilnti'l I'rrKtiniils.
Planters W. It. MeCoot. Paris, llli-nol- s;

D. Kvans, La Salle ; George Wil-

liam", Keokuk; Geo. It. llranson, New
Vork;H. II. McCullough, Chicago ;C
A. Helk, Ccntralla.

St. Charles. J. Potter, sister and child
Caledonia ; It. T. Goldsmith, St. Louis ;

("apt. It. C. Gray, Pittsburg; Hev. Se-ra-

Flsk, Kenasha, Wis.; W. J. lliuitz,
Arkansas; ,1. M. Case, Arkansas; K. P.
Itrown, New Orleans ; E. N. Clements.
Nashville; N. Merrlweathcr, McComb,
Miss.; Edwin Corlls, Metropolis; Thos.
Oraoll, Iloston; W.S. Hoyd, Philade-
lphia; II. M. Dixon, IloMon ; Jolm C.

Mathews, Stockton, Cal.; W. I!. Hester,
Hlehvicw, III.; J. L..Carr, New York ;

V. Hossbrooke rnd lady, Mrs. E. Kelley,
Miss E. Leroy, Indianapolis ; Capt. A. .1.

Bronch,otthc steamer Itaveu ; .1 ol i ti G.
Maun, .lacksou. Teun.

Query.
Mit. Oiikici.v: May 1 enquire il tlie

next Centennial party is for tlie purpose
or raising money V If it is, tor whose
benellt will It (and the sundus money al- -
ready collected) be used? 1 ask for the
Information of many perplexed Individ
uals. Kesppctfully, No.vri.us.

The senior editor of tlie Kullkti.v, to
whom it will be observed the above
questions are addressed, Is absent from
the city. "Nonplus," however, will be
given the information he seeks iu due
time by one who Is more able to answer
him than .Mr. Oberlv. We received
"Nonplus' " communlcallou on Monday
ifteruoou, and should have published it
yesterday morning, but neglected to do
so, for which we ask forglvness. Hut then,

Nonplus" merely writes for Informa
tion, and ot course the delay Iu the pub
lication of the "Query" can make no ma-

terial dlllereuee; but iu the future, If
"Nonplus" should call tor space in tlie
columns of the Hi'i.i.nriN, Ids epistles
shall receive more prompt attention.

tlrauil Juror
Tlie following is a list of the grand jur

ors selected for the May term of the
lcxandur county Circuit Court :

South Cairo llarman Able, E. F. Da.
vis, C. W. Dradley, V. S. Kent, John T.
Hennlo and Jesse Illnklc.

North Cairo E. M. Stearns, Henry El
liott, Thos. Porter and Win. Lonergau.

Hazlewood Ken). Duncan ami Miles
Hitrlllne.

Clear Creek A. J. Hunch and Elj
Douglas.

Thebes 11. F. Drown and I'rlah Mc- -

Collum.
Santa Fe French Jones and John M.

Dor ton.
Unity John Hodges and John M.

Drown,
Goose Island Green D. Parker and It.

E. Cavender.
Dog Tooth W. It. Lane.

In Nrarrli ornNnw Mill.
We have heard ot men cold-hearte- d

and cold-blood- enough to steal u hot
stove, but never, until now, have we
heard ot a man who possessed
the necessary amount or cheek and cour
age that it must take to run away with it

portable saw mill ; ami yet this, wo are
told, l.as happened. A gentleman came
through this city on Momlny iu search of
a man who, ho alleges, took his mill, en.
glue, wagon mid everything else, from u

place a short distance below Cairo, and
left with them for parts unknown. It
Is plain to be seen that the thief has
high aspirations, and that his sole ambi-

tion Is to be the proprietor ol n saw mill
and wo hope ho will be successful In get!
ting away with liU plunder, lor Ihe de-

termination and pluck shown by him
certainly deserves credit ; he is entitled
to high rank and fortune. It's a pity he

wusu't hi Willi the Washington salo bur-

glary gang, lor he would have taken sale
nml nil and made a better Job of It than
they did, by far.

A. Hai.i.kv. A tlnelot of tdble and
pocket cutlery, also spades, shovels-hoe- s,

rakes, forks.axes and a general Hue

of hardware Just received by A. Halley,
UJi Commercial avenue,

Col A. Npriicor.
One inoi niug early In Hie summer of

1S72 there came to (he Di i.i.kik olllee
an old gentleman who Inquired for Mr.
Oberly, wllli whom he said he had Im-

portant and urgent, business. He was
neatly droned In u stilt ol black' broad
cloth, and was In every way of exceeding
genteel and respectable nppearanee, and
might have been mistaken for a minister.
He was thowu to Mr. Oberly's room
where after ?oino commonplace remmks,
he settled down to business, and Iu a
straight-forwar- frank manner made the
object of his visit known. He said he
had been In the city several days, and
put up at Ihe St. Charles hotel. Thut
morning the proprietor of the house
had called on him to settle hi bill, which
he was unable to do, and being without
baggage, ho was notlllcd that he
must pay In advance, or leave the
house. He said he had once been In the
newspaper business If wo remember cor-

rectly, he said ho had once owned and
edited one el the leading Savanah, Geor-
gia, dallies, and wanted --Mr. Oberly to
give hfm employment for n few weeks
that he inlicht write to Ids friends for
means. Mr. Oberly took the old man In,
gave hlin a room In his own house', and
boarded him, and In payment the old
man occasionally wrote articles for the
Uui.i.r.Tt.v. Ho remained at Mr. Oberly's
four or llvo week", and then took his
departure. The next we heard ot him
was nt Cape Girardeau, where he was
married lo a daughter of Mrs.
llranch, who was at one time, (In 1 SOS),

proprietress ot the old American Houe
on Eighth street In this city. Now for
tlie sequel. Every body who reads the
dally papers, has read ol the d

murder of Col. A. Spencer at Linn, .Mi-
ssouri, on the morning of the tilth ot the
present month. Col. Spencer was no
other than the old gentleman above re-

ferred to.
As reported by tho Linn correspon-

dent of the St. Louis 7Ym, the
circumstances or the killing or Col.
Sencer were about the these : On
tlie morning of the 19th Col. Spencer
was standing In front of n harness shop
In the Utile town of Linn In conversation
wlth-fcvera- ) gentlemen. While thus en
gaged the door of the simp suddenly open-
ed, and a man with a revolver In his band
stepped out or the door and said, "Col.
Spencer, where is my wife and boy ?"
Col. Spencer exclaimed, "Who are you?
What do you want?" And started tii
go across the street, but before he had
gone ten steps was shot through Ihe
head, and died within a few minutes.
The murderer, turning to the shetlll of
the county, who by this time had arrived
on the ground stilil, "I am your prison-
er. Take this pistol ; 1 have no lurther
use for It."

It seems that Mrs. .Spencer had been
married twice beloreslie married Spencer.
Her llr hustiauil's name was Murphy,
and he died some years ago. In ISCS at
Carbondalc, Jackson county, Illinois, she
was, married to Jeflcis, who at that time
was known as Davis Jellersou, and under
this latter uame'he wooed and won Mrs.
Murphy. Shortly litter their mairlage
Mrs. Jellers ascertained that Ihe man to
whom she was united had another
wife living and from whom he was not
even divorced. Learning this she at
once lelt Jeller.s. Iu 1S72 she married
Spencer, though she had iiuver ob-

tained a divorce from Jeller. .Idlers, It
appears, was fondly attached to Ids wlle
and could not brook the Idea of seeing
her the wire or another, and hence Ihe
murder. Mrs. Spencer was known to
many persons In this city.

HOUSES
AMI

DWELLINGS
FOH RENT

Dusiness House lately occupied by
Wood Hllleniiouse fc Co., on Levee be-

low l llh street, llo'it very reasonable.
Dwelling house, " rooms ; 10 lots

enclosed, in good order, on Twenty-ronrt- h

and Walnut streets. Itent low to
a good tenant.

Two tenements on west side of Com-incrol- al

avenue near Fifth street, suitable
tor shop and dwelling. Hent for each, $S

per mouth.
Dwelling house, f rooms, on Fifth

street near Walnut, In good repair. Hent
$12.fi0 per month.

Cottage, 2 rooms and kitchen,
Twenty-firs- t street, near Sycamore-no- rth

side. Hent S3, per mouth.
Two small houses, northwest comer

Fifteenth and Popular. Hent low.

Hasement of brick building, west sldo

of Washington avenue near Eighteenth
street, llvo rooms in good condition!
Hent low.

Hulldlng on cast Mile of Coininercla
avenue, near Tenth street, suitable for

carpenter shop. Cheap rent.
Dullding on west Hide of Commercial

avenue, near Twelfth street, Old "City
Hall." Hent very low.

Tenements, olllees and rooms iu vari-

ous lacations. Hunts low.
Lots and lauds for sale or tease.

John Q. Haioian & Co.,
Heal Estate Agents, corner Sixth and

Levee btrcets.

Just Hkokiveii A. Halley has Just
received a Hue lot or canary mid mock-

ing bird cages, llower stands, llower

trainers, baskets, archer, hearts and
wreathes, w hich he has marked very low,
nt 115 Commercial avenue.

full ol' Danger.
Never laugh nt a cold In the head, sore

throat, or pain in the lungs. Just such
"little ailments" are preme iitoj-- ot cuu
suuipl.im mid death, and Wlbhm t's Pino
Treo Tar Cordial h tho only remedy lhat
can thoroughly cure all pulmonary com-

plaints by pun-flin- the bloo!.

-

, TH leo Crup
Tlie mail, who orlglhalwl" the rumor

that tho ice crop Would bo short this year,
as It had been eaten up by the. grasshop-
pers. Is an Insane asylum. Talking orico
reminds us of Hall's Halsain. the grand-
est remedy for voids ami coughs ever dis-

covered. Price,, SI ler bottle. Sold
everywhere. (2).2fi,w.lt

llreilllev
-S- pecial bargains hi inudiu at Go-I-

sllne A Hosenwater. 3.20-t-r

Heincihher the National Cornet band
.Monday evening, April 21, and don't fall
to be iu attendance. it

Mens' flue shoes In great variety at
O. Hayiiiioun & Co,

P. Ilellbron will give you bargains In
dry gnod, notion', etc., nl Durger's old
stolid, Commereial avenue. tf

Goto Iturgei sold stand. Commercial
avenue, If you want bargains In dry
goods. It Is a great bankrupt sale. If

100 eases or ladles' mid children's
shoes Just opened at

O. H.t yi nous ,fc ( ,

A splendid selection of cheviots Just
received at Goldsllne & Hoscnwater's.

P. Ilellbron has bought the entire
stock or W. Well & llro., at Hurger' old
stand. See double coin inn and bankrupt
sale. if

The National Cornet band boys are
rushing things for their Calico ball on
Monday night, and a glorious time Is an-

ticipated. It

1000 yards Hamburg embroideries at
fi cents a yard, at O. II vytiioiiv & Co.

A fact worth knowing that P. Ilell
bron Is giving greater bargains than ever
otlcrtd In this city. tr

Stop and examine my goods lie-ta- re

yon purchac. Corner or Ninth
street snd Commercial avenue.

tl P. lli:ii.ni:o..
Examine: the immense stock or shoes

and dry goods bought on the late decline
and Just opened by

Y. Haytiioiin .fcCo.

Ht iiintonii T il Cntnrili.
Dull, heavy headache, obstruction or

nasal passages, discharge railing Into tin;
throat, sometimes profuse, watery, acrid,
thick and tenacious mucous, purulent,
imico-purttlen- t, bloody, putrid, olleuslve,
etc. In other, a dryness, dry, watery,
weak, or Inllalueil eyes, ringing In cars,
dealncss, hawking nlid coughing to elenr
the throat, ulcerations, scabs from ulcers,
voice altered, nasal twang, ollenive
breath, Impaired smell and taste, dizzi-
ness mental depression, tickling cough,
etc. Only a few ol the above symptoms
are likely to bo present In any al one
time.

When applied with Dr. Pierce's Nasal
Douche, and accompanied with Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery ns
constitutional treatment, Dr. Sage's Ca-

tarrh Kumedy produces perfect cures or
the worst eases or catarrh and oz.'i-n- or
many yearn' standing. This thorough
course of medication constitutes the only
scleiitille. rational, sire, and successful
manner ol' treating this odious disease
that ha ever been offered to the nlllcted.
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Help
The cause by attsmllng the German
Lutheran fair

I Hems
For

Kilty cents, at Winter' Gnllcrv.

MOUNTED MAPS
of Tin:

city or ciiiro,
colored and varnished, for sale at half
price ($2.rl) at the Dum.ktin olllee.

RIVER NEWS.

W All IlKI'AlltUKST, ItlVICIi ItKKlllT,
April .(fill

AIIOVK
LOW WATIII. CIIANOU.

KTAHON.
FT, IN. 'T. IN.

Cairo In a u r,

ritlauurc ' " 1

Unolnimtl la r. -t- i 7
IrfHllrtVlllO ! ') H t
NmhTllle x O u II

St. Loom v's 7 o n
Krtimllle L'l " u
Mt'inpliii, at in o u
VIcliilHirK 4.1 a o e
New Orleans .. a l o .

liii;ti u:itcroriS7l.
iasiks watson,

Signal Service, II. b. A.
rt I.InI.

AIIHIVKII.

Steamer .las. Flk, raihicah.
" V. U. Chiireh, New Orleans.
" Alice Hrown ami tow, Smith.
" Ste. (tcnevleve, Vlcksbiir'.
" John A. Wooil, tow, rittsbur.
' 'liarlcs .Morgan. Clnchniatl.
" J. 11. HlRley anil tow, SI. I.ouls.
' K. M. Norton anil tow, Ohio.

Fred WlUon and tow, l'ltt.s.
' Alf. Stevens, St. Louis.

Stcainer .las. Flsk, l'ailneah.
C. 11. Church, Cincinnati.

" Aice Itrown and tow, Fitts.
Ste. Genevieve, St. I.ouls.
.lohu A. Wood and tow, South.
Charles Morgan, New Orleans.
Fred Wilson and tow, South.

" Alf. Stevens, Obion.
The K..M. Norton arrived yesterday

with Ave barges of lire-bric- rittsburjr

which, and other stull lor St. I.ouls. She

lint oll'a lot of brick here and proceeded
on her journey.

The .lulin A. Wood, with n bin low'

ol eoal, and the Fred WiUon, and tow of
coal, passed down from Pittsburg yester-

day.
- The .losepli H. UlRley sees back to

St. I.ouls wllli. two model barges of eoal.

'Ihe A Ilea Hrown passed up
from the south for Pittsburg, with a lot

empty eoal Hats and two barges ol old

Iron, from tho Mississippi Central rail-

road, lu tow,
--Captain It. C. Gray, of Gray's Iron

l.lne, has been hi tlie city for several days.

Thu C. It. Church passed up from

New Orleans for Cincinnati with a good

trip of molasses, sugar, ete.
The Cliailvs Moruan cuino down from

rinciiiiiiiil with a verv ordinary trip of
freight, and 10 people. She added about
75 tons here, and after remaining with us
the greater part of (he day, lelt lor New

Orlciws.
Tlfo Ste. Genevieve had u light trip

from Vlcksburg for St. I.ouls, Shu made

light additions here.
,'l'he Alf. Steven? eainii down limn St.

1,0111" for the Obion river with a fair inr
Sim added 10 packages freight here and

went her way.

Ittfriitii!,
orKveryl""'1'!1""11

l'lieui.

AllUellHU.KTlN Olllee, (,'AIIIO, tLUs,

A SPECIALTY.
The Uru.nTiM printing

rstnlituhinrnt makrs s
fpecUlly of Hill Hnvls,
Note I trails, 1tl llel.

MiitMn..,u( i.'nnti, Klc foot st these nrltn:
i7i. i,in limits, r Utn ...! lo

il;c l,ll 1MJs, r lliousnnil 3 7.1

All on foiirlirn i.cmwl mT, Carlisle mills,
riiliil two rent, r pniin.t hlirhrr than nsni--

V'm ',y.nn?' Il"'"- - onlerat tlie
iir mis oiiir,.

noUtter llrwla, t nrljsir, ir Imi ... 4 SONolo llewlf, i,r'rCrljlr, isi 3 00
iniiiiiKUinifl ht inrkuRp.

. .. ..... 7,10.Illl.ltintf nihl. Va I I '.'
nerlooo .'.... . , ;!.'.' . .

Hiislness canls, Sn 1 Mnnk, iier loon s.oo
Ollnrlf t. liMfnlin-t- . riill.nWt ...j i..slieet iinttcrs, nml enlori-- l work Movr St. touts

linesI'sinnhlet. II, ink Work nml I'rlpr I.l.i. n...l
rliifty

St. Charles Hotel,
oAmo,

FRIGES llim 10 NIT TBS TIUSS !

Room and Board, 1st and 2d
Floors, $2,50 per Day:

Room and Board, 3d Floor $3.00 Far Day

SpaoUl Rates bjr Week or Moath.
A Umlleil nnmW nf i ry desirable Umlly

ronm mil l.c- Mcnreil ntnn"onnlile rates lor Ihe
Summer months

'I he St Omrles Is the ami best anpolnt-- s
llonso In hoiitlit rii llllnolii,nnl In the linilmir

holt I In Cairo. .SotwltlutnnOInK the "llril
Hook" rcilnctlon III prices, Ihe utile wlll.ns
usual, he lilirmlly aiiiillis with the. verj-hea- t

iiOu ryllilNit lli.it ckii lu rniiml in market.
Klne larifc sample rooms for commercial trav-

elers, on crnund floor, rroeof rharife.
0"AII timrKuiHortfiiebts conrrjulloamllrom

tlie hotel tt iltniiit rhiirire
I U W KIT WII.-O- X A CO. ,

Proprietor.

Wni. Glenn & Sons
Headquarters for Groceries!

4,000 Rio and Santos Coffee,

2,000 hhds New Orleans Sugar,
2,500 bbls N. Orleans Molasses,
1,500 bbls White Reflnod Sugar,
1,000 bbls Yellow Refined Sugar,
500 bbls Louisiana Rice,
100 Tierces Carolinr Rice,
500 h'fehs Green and Bl'k Tea.

PROVISIONS, SEEDS,
AND OTIIKtt l'ttOMJCK.

ns. TO nml 73 Vine Nlrei-I- , UIX..O.

XI IMC X I XI. XI

Straw Felt Works
tlO.I N. UlliMrect, Nt. I.ouls, Mo.

eatahWiliniriil or the West. lll.KAI.'H.
INd, OY1NU, Al.TKIttMU. ami all kinds or
.Milliners' Work done promptly. I'laMtrlllncka
formle. Charrva paid on K"ods if nt iu. .Semi
lor riatca.

See Here. Do you want Hooks,
Canla. Prima. l'hoto- -

Kraiihif Why then do you waite money on
swindlers. Instrnil send to the old rcllah.'e
hiiiMe of Hunter ,t Co. KitalilUhcit In 1HU).
WeMipplyall hooks, all Koods and at lowest
rates. -- kii.I for Himw uf Iheir, Trunk lull or
t un, 15c. i How lo win a Sweetheart, IIOc !

ISolilen Wheel Kortime Teller. Inc.; Hook of
I.MVU Letters. Wo ! llnxlnif Made Kasv. 15c. I

.Miirirun'x .Musomy KxMi6isl, L'siiip. Illu'lrxliit,
t"a How lo write short hand, How In
niniisean eveuinir rimy, naucuiK inane
Kiisy, lc; How Camlilers .win, so t Leap year
Cams. Courtship Cards, KoriuneTellinK (.'arils,
l,oe Makinir CuriU 1 Ulinls each In cane, only
.'lint Complete I'nekit lloyle, HM i Chester-llcld- 's

Utter Writer, toe; Monitor of
7,"n ; How to win nnd how to woo,

;te , '1 he lxw s of Love, ive I Ijulies' Childe to
lieiiuty, Sue, .Ve... Ac , .c. Iteim-iulic- any or
all ofilieahoo will lie sent to you prepaid on
rn elpt of price. Wo import and hunt up

siarccliooka. We mate It a study.
We ant your patronaite. end for our circu-
lars. It will pay you to deal with us Do not
risk money Willi swindler but lend at once to
the "old reliables," Hunter A Co., Hlnmlale,
NJ .

SAVE MONEYr'SbuynworiliorpiodsriirJlo. 'Why not do it.
t N.K. Dollar aie,33 Itroomtleld stm-t- .

lloston, Is llrinlr establislieil, and Ihr voirjlun
told reallv valu-ilil- Koods worth l fAto$1 Ul
at a llxisl price of only one Dollar. Wc arc en
dorsed and by tho best isipera
and llii'k-.i.lln- inerchanta. Our Pate Is an hon
orable business enterprue, we. do sell goods at
less than other dealers, lu these times tt pays
to eiuu money. We wit Jewelry, silver and
plated ware, glassware, cutlery, dry and ftney
Koods. Kwcerie?, tea,ciin"eeslBlces, nnd in Diet

Ihintr. iiicliidlui; fl.ism' elepint liooks,
willed retail nt onu dollar and llrty cents to four
dolliiis, and all for Just onodollar. Themis no
ticket, order slip, or other trickery One dollar
secures liny article on tlie list. Vo 0 t I), let
yon see kooiIs beiore uiyliiK. Over "8,Of.o (mt-ro- ns

attest the populartty ol our crent sale. M c
cannot sits any Idea licreorourbuslnesi. Our
list orirotxls would till this entire paper. Bend
nt once I'or circulars and recommendations from
our patrons. You can save cash. Will you do
ItV Ifso, address at once II. OKM1STON
CO., N. HOI.I. Alt SALE, al Ilroomlletd Ht.,
lloston. Muss. ra

Cross and sickly children nn
1 made healthy and stronjr by retulatlng their
stomachs am! boweli with CastorM. It Is more
cnVcllwithau Castor Oil and Is ns plaaiant to
take as honey For Wind Colic, Hour Stomach,
Worms and Coithcncss, there li nothing In ex
Ulence equal to Catoria . .

Why will you suffer from Rheu
matlsiu, Hpralns, Miff Joints, Swellings, Uurns,
Senilis or Weak Hack, when the Centaur Lini-
ment affords certain relief. Jinny articles sooth
pain to a certain extent, but Centaur Llntmtnt
cures. Tlie While l.liiimtnt Is for the liuruan
family, the Yellow Liniment Is for horses anil
animals,

I.INT AMIOII.H.

Blake eft Go.
(Successor to)

B. F. PARKER,
Dcalsrsln

Paints, Oils, Garnishes,

iVsll Paper, Window OlM, Wim"
dow 8hadoa, c. "

Jktwsys on usnd,1 Uie cnlekrstwt lUumlastla

AUltOltA Oils.
Hross

Corner ElnvsntU Rtrsst ud WMslu,
ton Attsjjus

$16
No Belt! orBellowi.

WILL WXLD IXOJT.

.lust what Is wanted. Send
circular lo KMl'IKK 1'OHTAM.K KUt CO.
J.KOV. Jf


